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about policlen as they affect the
jeixnfng administration.

. I Colon! KiMevHt - has Iwrti
propaganda" against the pithily
utiMl ravlunrif hill ; submitted IO LABOR FAVORSSALEM HEIGHTS

t tion in every community in Jhe
j county, 'state and couontry. ;

f The speaker last evening was i:. tli state le?itd.unre by the ehi."nl : recommended to-- Mr. Harmrrr t
several of his friends for ppolnt- -

AIM; NURSE

SENDS THANKS
J. Hertdiiefcs1of The Statesman. tional ode commission, of wincn

Senator Sutton is chairman. Mr. LEAGUE PLAN
Josephine Corliss Predion, state
superintendent of public instruc--j

pupils have done anything wrong,
they can be trusted to. make it
rifiht. It is a serious matter to
set two bodies of pupils at enmity
with each other; and just as far
as possible It is our duty to kep
them on a harmonious footing;
and to break relations without
giving us a chance to explain, is
to a.Hsutue a heavier responsibility
than 1 personally care to accept.

Eugene Scheme J.eakcl

VISITOR HERE

Dr. Garner Basset, Voca-

tional Advisor, Nephew
of Mrs, H. E. Chase

ineot as mn ansistant necretary m
the war or nary depurtment but
his visit developed nothing defi-

nite on that subject.
Kepresentatlve Ilacharach of

New Jersey urged the president- -

PRINCIPAL NELSON
TALKS PLAINLY

(Continued from page 1)

lion todaleclared she had not
lcn iovmI by malice or by Per-
sonal considerations In anytliln

e CLUB ELECTS

Project Is Under Way to
Enlarge Commiraity Hall

: in iSiiburb

Quince Honey Sent by War
Mothers Makes Sick

Recommendations Asks Na-

tions to Seek Admission
to World Body

said" In criticism of the Dili.
i elect to give his approval to a gen
eral Hales tax. and Ceorge . Oli

"If anything went wrong on the
which ubofishes the elective onlce ,

of state superintendent-o- f pub'.ic j

instruction and makes it appoin-
tive at the hands of a state board
named by the governor. !

acknowledgment of their error.
Xelson Speaks Plainly.

"Frankly, Mr, F!-7.-3-
rty, what is

the matter with Eugene? '..Why
can't you come out in the open
and tell us what we hare done?
Your letter ot December 20 as-
signs no definite reason for break-in- s

oft relations with us. You
speak of waiting until true sports

ver, publisher of the Pittsburgh
Gazette-Time- s, asked him to ap-

points. M. Mellon of Pittsburgh,
secretary or the treasury. Bishop
J. K. Berry of the "Methodist Epis-
copal church, was another of the
day callers, bnt said he had only
come to pay a personal visit.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. H Rec-

ommendations - the resolutions
committee of The Pan-Americ- an

Federation of Labor that' organ-
ized labor in LatlnVmerVa use
every effort to obtain the admis-
sion of the respective governments

The Salem "Heights Improve-
ment club held its annual meeting
at the hall of the club last eve-
ning, when there were about 300
present, including, a goodly num

Sawmills Show Slight

Girl Happy
' Fort Ilayard. New Mexico My

dear Mrs. Iockwood: Thank you
very mnch for the nice jar of
Quince- - honey which I received
from the American Legion, at
Christmas time with your name
on it. It does taste so-goo- and
you don't know how much I am
enjoying it.

"During the war I was an army
nurse and have been ill since my
discharge. My home is in Massa-
chusetts and this 4s the first
Christmas I've ever spent away

ber of visitors , from the Liberty into the league ot nations, so that
Post-Holid- ay Resumption

PPORTLAXD. Jan. 14. Vol-

ume of new business reported by
lumber mills of the northwest

manship in all branches of athlet- -district;' with the Liberty band j labor may have a voice in the de-I- Jf ForJ Ga'lTlS lit
liberation of the labor conference j""'. t-i- jfurnishing music. under: the lead-- t l c. De Rwauwea. out ao roi

., point out any instance in which of thitt body, precipitated a sharp; Senatorial necouniershlp of Linn Hilt

Dr. Gardner . Cheney Haslet,
vocational advisor at Reed rollege
has returned to TortUnd after a
visit with .hia- - annt. Mrs. Henry
E. Chase. Dr. Haset i a phy-chologi- cal

expert la rocatioaal
work, and h particular work at
Reed i in placing gradoates and
students in position for which
they are particularly fitted and '

in advising tndenu. what lines
of work t prepar for.

Daring lb war Dr. Hassct or-

ganized a mefiical corps regiment
of 3500 Cien, aelected for lhelr
ability, which had distinction a
cne of th bet In the aerTlce.
The aiming. rhe rmltlc prevented

th-- --regiment from going
ovcrM-a.-.-Dr- . Uastet held rank a
a captain. r

For a mimW f yeara T)r. Da- -.

ret ui. profevsor of pycholoi;y

there has been a . failure to disThere was a Jitney stopper, with

occasion of the game, why was it
not possible to file a complaint
with us at once? Was there any
reason to suppose that we would
be deaf to an appeal for Justice?
Of course there were some thvgS
about the game that" we didn't
like; bnt we saw no reason why
we should therefore" make any
complaint, and were perfectly will-
ing to give you another chance.
But you seem to have made up
your raind to condemn us un-

heard, and to keep the fact that
you intended to break off rela-
tions from coming to our cars as
long as possible although othrr
parties seem to have known you
were going ttt do it.

"Now for the last time I invito
you to state your grievance, and
tell us w.hat is the real reason why
you cannot looser continue ath-let- 'c

relations with us. If you re-

fuse to answer, or continue to
take refuge fn silence, can you see
any reason why I should not give
the widest publicity to the whole
affair, and make a statement of
th facts in the hunds of . every

discussion in the labor conference
here today. Nevertheless, the com-
mittee's report was unanimously
adopted.

There was an equally animated
discussion over the commission'
report an the Argentine Federa-
tion of Labor's hostile attitude

WASHINGTON. Jan.' 14. At
the close of recounting ballots of
i43 of 2200-Michiga- n pwlncts
today. Henry Ford had gained
1103 votes over Senator Newberry
In the senate prlvilegs and elec-- j

f rtnimittee's canvass of

was greater than shipments or
cut for the week just closed, ac-totdi- ng

to the weekly lumber re-

view oi' the West Coast Lumber-
men's association, issued today.
The review also reports. a Alight
lesumption of operations.'

" Reports from the sawmills of
Oregon and Washington for the
week ended January 8 show a

resumption of oporajlon
tollowin? the holiday close-dow- n,

production being 6 per cent below
normal as compared with 76 per
cent hlow normal for the week

from home . 1 want to thank you
for helping make it a happy one.
Very sincerely,

"Doris L. Hancock."
January 1, 10 21.

The aove letter was yesterday
received by Mrs. C. M. Lock wood
of Salem. It refers to the jelly
which! was sent to the government
hospitals for the sick service men
and womcrt. by the American War
Mnfhprti ttt talMii urnin months

their senatorial controversy. Sen-

ator Newberry's plurality In the
election was around 7j00.

toward the Part-Americ- an Tedera-tio- n.

After several delegates had
charged that the Tan-America- ns

never had been given a voice or a

play ture sportsmanship. oo re-

fer to the Clarion article, bnt you
do not say that you object to it.
You mention the disturbances in
the street, but you do not mention
whether you blame us or your own
school. In fact, your whole letter
does not contain a single definite
reason why relations should bo
broken off. Don't you owe it to
yourself and to us to make a pos-
itive statement? As matters stand
now,, you can hardly avoid giving
the impression that your reason
is one that you don't want made
public. But this hole-and-corn- er

diplomacy always reacts on those
who practice it. Our attitude hero
is that we have nothing to con

cakes, candy, coffee, hot hambur-
gers and wienerwnrsts, etc.. and a

fish pond." The eats and dain-
ties were 'furnished .by the ladies
of the 'club, and the receipts were
about 160.

"The ..officers elected : for the
coming year were A. M. Chapman,
president, Mr. "Latour-elle,-vice-presiden- t,-

and W, J.
Trudgen, secretary. - There is a
project under way to enlarge, the
hall of the club.; for it is becoming
too small for the crowds brought
together-b- y the fine community
spirit of that flourishing suburb
of Salerno '

T The splendid 'Spirit of co-ope- ra

Knowledge of New York
in Johns Hopkins trniver,lt. later
being connected In a similar'
ccpaeity with Ca'megie Inrntltnte
at Pittsburgh end with Iceland
Stanford nnhrerrity in California.

Bomb Plot Is Denied

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Whil

ago. A griit many noxes oi aain- - pit-Tum:- .

ties were forwarded, the packing! 'That this is not u true rellec-hein- i:

done by the American Le-Jti- oii of conditions is Indicated by
gion boys or Salem. . J reports Horn several of the tide- -

j water mills that have started to

At '. n i I the-- effect that tby will only op--

vote in the Amsterdam trade con-
ference. Samuel Gompers. the
chairman, said he had nrged that
the Pan-America- ns be allowed to
voice their opinions. His request,
he added, had been denied by the
convention, which said he spoke
for American labor alone, and not
for Latin-Americ- a. -

"Therefore." Mr. Gompers de-
clared, "the American Federation
of Labor has not decided whether
to affiliate with the Amsterdam

ceal; we invite the. lul lest, publi-
city, and if it turns out that our

tion among the residents ot Salem j

lleirhtn Is well worthv of.emula- -

fresh' cordons of police continued
tonlsrht to cuard public buildings,
churches, homes and offices of
prominent men, George F. Lamb,
chief of the local department of

Oleson Regains heed, .
in' Y Tonrnament

school belonging .to the state as-
sociation? If thej idea is merely
to gratify some fancied personal
dislike of me by an attack on , the
entire Salem high school, yon are

OQiein HDrary D OUT U etate until such time as logs now

Organizes for Year in salt water and subject to the
attacks of teredoes are cut tip.
In some cases cargo orders mnt
be filled."

justice agents.- - denied he had- - re-reiv- el

Information .of m atrpioselwelcome to. do so;but it can't be
done by any 'star-chamb- er pro

bomb plot. ,I ixinuiu. wmi nas reversed me inn- -
Mr. Lamb said bis fepartmenr

as taitinr no . Intret in th"
ncmenui principle upon wntcn the
American Federation Is founded,
namely, self-expressi- on and on

for every country.
The American Federation of Labor

dumont. .William J.' t l)Ttn. enter
of llw. bureau of investigation, de

It

I

i

.will d everything posible to
partment of Jiiftli-e- , also denh-- d

lie had received knowledge of the
supposed plot. .

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
Estabiaiied 18C3

- -J s ; r

i General Banking Business

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Captain-- Oleson et the business
men's clans of the "Y" last night .

retaliated for 1H tlefeat of th5
day before by winning both tho
biff ball and volley balk con test,
thereby reamfBg hla lead. Cap--tn- in

Hug of the eppming team
held the wore down to 131 to
IZ by holding the highest per--,

ceota?eof attendance.
Three "handball rames arvtlat

ed for today which may rhanxa.
onsidetaJly lb lea tamd-ine- s,

as the highefct point tems
are playfng. The schedule ealU
fcr games "between Harris -- and
Kaowlandy Harris and Misier:

guarantee to even thesmallest la-
bor movement In Pan-Ameri- ca the

Copper Trade Evidences --

Brisk Export Revival

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Belief
that th copper industry especi-
ally the xport trade, is likely to
witness a brl?k revival if loans
now under negotiation between
American bankers and various
European, countries reach the fin

The. Salem library board has
effected an organization for the
year 1921 and plans are being
made for active wrirkT. Two new
members have been added to tho
board through appointment by
Mayor O. K. llalvorsen. They are
Dr. Ii. 1). llyrd and Mrs. J..W.
Harbison. W. if. Burghardt Jr.,
was as a member.
The retiring members are Mrs.
Irene St. Helens and Arthur S.
Benson.

I. W. Eyre was elected presi-
dent of the board. Mrs. Harbison
vice-preside- nt, and Mr. Burghardt
secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
Louis Lachmtind former president
ot the board, declined a

to tho office.

mtiio m:.Ts w. s. c.right of self-expressi- "
These remarks evoked the first

applausn of, the convention. Mr.

ceedings it must come out In the
open an appear for wbat.it is. But
why force matters to this last ex-

tremity? -- Why noi decide that it
is still possible for .the two schools
to continue friends, and to join in
nsing all your efforts in that di-

rection? It is worth doing, and
you can conn t on my .hearty co-
operation toward that end. May I
hope Tor the pleasure of an early
reply? If your students have in
the meantime replied to our letter,
please consider all this unsaid."

Keteon Means Uusinc.
In commenting on - the letter

Mr. Nelson stated that he "meant
business," and that either Eugene
should reply to the letter with an
explanation or that he would send

MOSCOW. Idaiio. Jan. 14.
The lnienity of Idaho basket--Gompers conrlndetl his address

with a plea for unity and organi hall team evened up a two-ga-me

zation
"We must try to agre upon the

fundamental principles of right.
with Whington. State col-

lege here tonight with a win of
? to 14. Lat night at PnUman;
Wash.. Idaho was defeated 19 to
1 K by the Washingtonlans.

justice and freedom," he said.
These last few words formed

al stage, was expressed here to-
day In trade circles. Switzerland
nid Italy, countries which are
especially handicapped by reason
of their lack of coal, contemplate
cnormcis . purchases of copper
here in furtherance of govern-
mental plans to. haroer--s their
vast water resources.

Germany, which is sending

the basis for the. first verbal dem
onstration by radicals

i a copy of the facts fo every school CIIII.U In 0SONKIluOne man who had been actireIn the state athletic association. in distributing communist litera
ture shouted denunciations upon

Oght Your Farm
Buildings with the

Fairbanlis Morse 4

Marr and Uieson vs. Dins an l
l'tter. sad Anderson and Nw-my- er

vs. Winnlow and Shields.
Th cadet and "junior Ieagnes

occupy the floor for most of th '

day with their basketball games..
At 1:30 the state deaf school
plays the Washington junior high
team. At 2:30 the filch Flyers
play the Trojan?, and the Panth-
ers the Preps.- - At 7:13 th De-
frayers of tha itrnlor class play
the Ilea reals and the Torpedoes,
the Drad naughts. XoTlowInglhi
game the- - intermediate. P.eaer
club wlll'occtrpl th .floor - for
practice. : .....

congress for "denying freedomlarge quantities of her coal to
France under the terms of the
peace treaty, also is- - in the

and when Mr. Gompers warned
him to be silent he sat down, only

WILLAMETTE WINS
FROM 0. A. C SQUAp
(Continued from page 1)

to be succeeded by a companion.

SPOKAXK. Wash.. Jan. 14.
Gwendolyn Kd-Mia- . aged 3. die
here tonight of poioniag. Th
child. Haying with her grand-ti-othe- r,

is declared to have eaten
teveral candy-coate- d atrychnlne
pills. Her. lathr. Jeffery A. Ed-r- n.

Is a hotel proprietor of'Dav-rpor- t.

Wash. .
. -

COL!SFn.M JlKlUCATEO.

who was equally vituperative.
Mr. Gompers grasped his cane

nnd pounded vlgourously on thePacific Fleet Plies
Off Salvador Coast table, and threatened the immedi

bination. playing together with
u precision and neatness that is
tlv evidence of a successful hoop
ciuintet.

A return gam a will be staged
at CorvalTls Tuesday night when

Oregon Represented
on Boxing Board

Oregon was the only Pacific
coast state represented at a con-
vention of the army, navy and
civilian board of boxing control
held recently in New York. Al-

bert K. Hurst, formerly of Salem,
now of New York, represented
this state by request of Governor
Olcott. In a telegram to the gov-

ernor Hurst says
took important steps in tife ad-
vancement of clean boxing. Ore-
gon attracted attention of the
board because of its boxing om-missi- on

law. General Laohard
Wood, Admiral Sims, Hon. Frank-
lin K. Lane, Senator Pitt man and
other national figures are officers
of the board. "

ate expulsion of the men from the
room. The disturber sat down.
and a moment later the meetingABOARD THE U. S. S. NEW

MEXICO AT SEA Jan. 14. At adjourned. LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 14. Ne-

braska' new athletic coliseumfnoon today the Pacific fleet was
"was dedicated tonight.

I CL A. 2. will attempt to draw the
I winning card. In last year's con- -j

ference clashes Villamette se-- i
cured an even break with O. A.C.

The lineup follows:
New Road to Connect RE6NIZl-a)- .

Whitman College Wins
From Spokane University '

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Ja.
14. Whitman college defeated
Spokane nalrersity . basketball .
team here tonight In a fast game
by a score of 4C to C. Sabin Klcb

Rt'ENOS AIKKSjUaa. 14. The
Argentine government has "recog-
nized the republic ot Esthonia.

about 200 miles off Acajutle. Sal-
vador, and about $96 miles from
Paitama. where it will meet the
Atlantic fleet for maneuvers. The
twtf battleship- - divisions with thirdestroyer escorts, furnishing a
smudgy smoke screen, separated a
distance of 20;000 yards today
and - engaged in plotting and
tracking exercises. The Pacific
air force arrived at the Gulf of
Nicoya after a successful flight
from Lau ion, according to -- radio
messages picked up by the fleet.

end Pickering starred" fo Whit

With Highway Plan
A new eres road which will

connect with the Pacific, highway
is proposed by the residents of
the Looney and Parrish Gap
country. The toad is about three-fourt- hs

of a mile 'long 'on the
south line of the John Kirk farm.
W. J. Culvar, : roa'dmaster for
Marion county, went out yester

Willamette (21 y (24) O. A. C.
Gillette 11 . ... .F; ... . 8 .Arthurs
W.pftto-- 8 ...IF. . ...13 SUnson
Jackson S C Saunders
Dimick G..,. ...... Ross
Rarey ..... ..G, .... . Reynolds

Substitntions; O- - A. C.. Beck
for Stinson. Ross (2) for .Bsck,
end Caseberger for Reynolds. ,
. t Referee- - Harry Fisher.

Classified Adi. in The
man, vapiam- - uicn; matin; z
points in the Tirst half when h.tetlred Tor a substitute.. Th "

teams plav a rain tomorrow nLcbX .Statesman Bring: ResultsT--
pt Lr Pearce & Son

236 North Commercial Street

Opposition Manifested
Over School Revisory Bill

OLYMPIAN Wash-- . Jan; 141?
reply to a .eharfe . ma4 by Sena-
tor W. J. Sutton ct Spokane coan-tyjth-at

he Is spreading InsidlooB

f.

Read the Classified Ads.
day and inspected the prospective
road site, and expressed himself
as being in favor of its creation.
It is expected that a petition will
be pressoled to the county court
in a few day requesting that the
road bestablisbed.

'

J '

V

"t

AcKeson Lecture on
Ireland Is Sunday

Leading member, of the Salem
Rotary club expressed theirileas-ur- e

yesterday when they learned
tliat Thomas E. Acheson is to de-
liver his address cn "The Truth
About Ireland." The Rotary club
had 'the pleasure of bearing Mr.
Acheson a short time ago and th
members wiere deUghted with his
speech. ' The address will be giv-
en to the public or Salem on Sun

Colonel Roosevelt

Universal Liht and Power
'Plant

Llxht your house anc barn elec-tricaJl- y.

No more lanterns aad
lamps to carry aboat and dean.

Iron your clothes electrically. Na
more hot fires on hot days to heal
yoar Irons.' .

Pump your water electrically. No
more work on that old pump handla
r cranking the engine. Have water

for fire, protection. ,
"

;

Come In or write and let me.glTa
ron further Informttloa and deraon
itratlon. ' I"

185 8. 3ommercil St.
Care1 Oldamobile Ca.

T. C Wood, Dealer

and Harding Conferi

MARION. O.. Jan. 14. About
the whole scale of. public ques
tions was embraced again today
In President-ele- ct Harding's talksday atternoon at 3 o'clock tinder

the auspices of the Salem Minis wnn nis callers. .

terial union. Dr. W. C. Kantncr.r, v a Among those with whom he
conferred wras Colonel Theodorepresident of the ministerial unior.
Roosevelt, who catne to "talfifeJfett&b will preside. Mr. Acheson has re-

cently returned from Ireland and
bis word pictures of srenes in
that . distracted country are In-
tensely Interesting. ne declaresRIM-LAD- Y APRONS are the pride nd happiness of allP' the better class of housekeepers who have them. They
that the great need of Ireland to-
day Is a system of education that
will produce citizens and notv, are the time and work saver of oar thriftiest women. .

These aprons are neat, attractive and tremendously
oopular as a preYentatiYe of the High Cost of Living

in regard to clothing, they are imcomparahle be

l r" 'r A I
M T I J

The committee in charge of Ibe
meeting is as follows: James L'-vl- n.

chairman;' ltlalne Kirkpat-tick- ,
pastor of the Klrrt M. E.

church and R. L. Putnam, pastor
of the Mungalcw Christian
church. v

Welcome and Anniversary Edition
of the Statesman '

ANNUAL NUMBER, ABOUT JANUARY 15, 1921
You will want to send copies to your friends in the east. Order now for de-
livery on publication. Single copy 20c mailed to any address. Fill out blank form

cause they not only save the laundry bill bnt the
wearing t apparel as weu.
These garments are cleaiiahle waterproof

over-garment- s, which require .

White Slave Charge
' Made Against Cameron
Complaint has been filed In the

federal court against Charles I.
Cameron, formerly an employe of
the school for tho feeble-minde- d,

charting him witb violation of
the white slave act. Cameron, is
alleged to have caused the escape
of Mary Alvus. a in- -

imate of the srbool. and transpor-
ted her from Salem to Vancouver.

. X ' - - I
- . " St-- t !f r f , . r

' ' til' - '

. '" ' it m !., t

JL

no laundry ing. Are made of
the best quality of gingham,
thoroughly rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat-
terns, in blue and white
checks. t

The Retail Value Is
$1.50 :

For A Household Heccssilyr
and all you have to do to. get
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and time-savin- g gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
by mail in Marion and Polk
counties. 60c a month outside
of these counties. 65c a month
by cify carrier. , ;

NAME j ' STREET TOWN STATE
'" m m HdMMB

I ?

"
-

, -

-- r.aa. -- TrB s,.B, ., , , iiiiim una 1,

rL - .
m

tT

vsaah. Hoth are now in the
Multnomah county jail-.- It is al-
leged that several tithes ".since
leaving this city Cameron has re-
turned, always leaving the gir!
on the outskirts of the lty.

No Trace is Found of
Missing Mall Steamer

JUNEAU, Alaska. Jan. 14. No

Oregon Statesman
Salem. Oregon f.

Enclosed please find $.. . - for which send the Daily Oregon Statesman to

trace ot the mail steamer Joseph
Pulitzer, missing In Alaskan wpt-e- rs

since December 18, has been
found after a week's search lrthe coast guard cutter Snohomish,
according to advices received Here
tonight, and gravest fears are en-
tertained here, for the safety of
her officers and crew of seven
men. Unusually severe storms
have been sweeping the gulf of
Alaska which would add to the
peril of the little vessel, now lotg
overdue. The Snohomish U

Narae ,", Address.

.months at your regular subscription price in according to rates above and please send Thefor-- THE STATESMAN, Salem, Oregon: '
Enclosed find , for Khic h mail

'

The Statesman's forthcominz
I cruising toward Unlraak Pass in
: the far north, in search of the

J Prim-Lad- y Rubberized Apron to ,

'
Name Address. j missing steamer. Welcome and Anniversary Number to'each of Hhe abow addresSesT -

Use Statesman Classified Ad
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